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Go FORWARD !-It is said that when
the late Bishop Cunins was near his
end, and was asked what message lie had
to, scnd to the churcli over which lie was
the senior officer and of whieh hie wva- the
founder, lie aniswrd,-" TELL THIEM-
To GO FORWARD AND DO A GRAND 1

'WORK 1 " " Sublime and devout worc2s
are theso !," says tlu.e <'1L,'sitn ut »workl..
And so they are. Would God thut every
minister, and every Eieaud Deucon,
and every other otl-ce-bearer of the Pres-
byterian Churehl in Canada mnight take
up the battle-cry, and wave the answer
baek to Heaven -"By 'i'ly G race ive ivill!
Oh, for more entbiu,,iis and earnestuess,
in the pulpit and in the pew, in the lc-
ture roorn and at the prayer meeting, at
the f.tuily altar, aud in the eloset.! Rc
gion is eiLlier every thing or it is nothiing,"
said iRobert Haldane, wbeu lie first gave
himself to the Lord. "lIf it is èvcery
thîng, then surely no sacrifice 1 can rnake
for it can be too great: if it is nothing,
then, let me have doue with it."11 Hw
18 it with those of us who have made Il a
profession " of religion. We say "cLord,
Lord 1" Wbat have we donc for our
Lord and Master ?

'le I gave my life for thee,

My precious blood I 8fhed,
That thon might'st ranso-mned be,

And quickened from the dead.
I gave, I gave mv life for thee:
What bas thon given for mue?

Oh 1 let thy life be given,
Thy tears that yet remain,

World fetters all be riven,
Give me thy joy and pain;

Give, thon, give thon thyeif to me,
.And 1 will welcome thee 1 I

GRAND GIVING. - Generons giving
ouglit to bc ranked aniong "lthe graces."
It is sufficiently rare te, be remarkable,
and, when it does appear, it is beautiful
to look upon. The I>resbytcrian Board
of Missions in tbc United States was
latcly ini need of money, and, in the pres-

suco brdtî,' did flot know where
to -et it, wbien one day a gentleman un-
expertcdly walked into the Secret iry's
office and handed hitil a check for ton
thousand doillars. H1e exphîined, by
sayiîlg that lie had intended to make a
bequest of' that ainounit to the Board. and
bad indeed meutionced it in bis will: but,
on refiection, and in view of the fact that,
the motiey was badly wanted, lie had.
coneluded to try the pleasure of being
bis own exceutor to, tliat extent.

Wc wnuld be afraid to name tic exact
amount that Dr. MeCosx bas rccived
tow.irds the maintenance and cndowment
of Princeton College since he became
President, ciglit years ago ; but we are
quite safe. in saying- that, it bas not fallen
short of $1.500,(100. The Presbyterian
Churcli of England is reaping the fruits
of the interest excited hy the late Union,
in large donations of money given te
forward the work of the church. Among
those already announced is the gift of
850)000 froni Mr. ]Robert Barbour, of'
M1anchester, to found a professor8hip in
the Presbytcrian (,ollege,Queen's Square,
London.

A fine illustration of how this sort of
tbing becomes contagions came te ligbt
the other day in Toron te, during the sit-

1 tings of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation. A sum of $20,000 was wanted
te, prosecnte a certain department of
christian work. On the question beixxg
asked how mucb of that suni had already
been subscribed, the auswer was $5.095.
Mr. Hall, of New York, then said his


